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Micropinocytotic vesicles ( M P V ) are an obligatory component of vascular 
endothelial cells ( V E C ) . I t is accepted that they play a basic role in the trans-
cel lular transport of water-soluble and other macromolecular substances (5, 
8, 13). That is why the degree of their manifestation gives an information about 
V E C permeability. Th i s directed our efforts to study morphometrically the age-
related variat ions of M P V in V E C of large blood vessels. 
.;, '.) '-' £ 
Material and methods 
M P V in three basic localizations ( luminal , basal, and in t racel lu lar) were 
counted on ul t ra thin sections of aorta, pulmonary t runk and both c a v a l veins 
(62 V E C from every vessel each) of rats (newborn, 10-, 20-, 30-, 60-day old and 
mature). Sections passing through a l l V E C zones and possessing a m a x i m a l number 
of 2[xm and on l | im 2 section area from the interior of cells. Data obtained were 
processed by means of var iat ion analysis and mean values were charac ter ized 
by their parameters. Re l i ab i l i ty was controlled by Student's T-cr i te r ion . 
Results and discussion 
Biosta t is t ical studies demonstrated that distribution of M P V number in 
the three basic localizations possessed a normal Gaussian curve w i t h m i n i m a l 
dispersion. I n comparison wi th that in fetal V E C , M P V quantity immediate ly 
after b i r th (newborn rats up to 12 hours) is evidently increased. On table 1 con-
crete dkta about mean values according to vessels, localizations, and age groups 
are presented. 
The analysis of quantitative data enables the following-up to the general 
dependence between the factor «age» and M P V count of the vessels studied. On 
the basis of that when comparing mean values according to localizat ion we esta-
bl ish that M P V number increase is, in general, a regular process; there is a ten-
dency of M P V number increase wi th age. However, this tendency shows a cer-
t a i n unstabil i ty during the first month after bir th . I t is manifested by a defi-
nite, s tat is t ical ly significant irregularity of vesicle count increase wi th the aorta. 
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Age morphometric characteristique of. 11 
each other indicating a different not part icularly great pointedness. Differences 
wi th cava l veins (between newborn and 30-day old rats) and wi th pulmonary 
trunk (between 20-day and 30-day old rats) are s ta t is t ical ly insignificant. After 
these phenomena, concerning a l l the localizations of the vessels studied a ca lm , 
regular and almost vector increase sets i n . However, M P V number in aor t ic 
V E C where this tendency is the steadiest one at the end of the first month after 
birth and later on is greater than that in other vessels when a l l the cases and 
localizations are conserned (differences are significant). I t is found out that 
besides M P V number increasing continues practically t i l l maturat ion having 
in mind the concrete temporal disturbances up to the 30th postnatal day. About 
60 days after birth, M P V reach a definite quantitative optimum for a l l vessetl 
after which the increase is slow and quantitative differences between veins are 
stat ist ically insignificant. Therefore, it seems that during this period vesicula-
tion reaches the degree of morphological maturi ty as a completely differentiat­
ed transport system corresponding to fnctional requirements of the vascularu 
w a l l and to local hemodynamic conditions. 
The morphometric data concerning M P V in V E C presented here during post­
natal ontogenesis aren't known in the literature; there are single reports by 
now about certain arteries (5,9) and capi l lar ies ( 1 , 7 , 10, 12) in mature animals. 
Our data enable the detection of regularities of M P V morphokinesis as well as-
of tendencies of M P V development and react iv i ty . The curve of this trend ref 
lecting quantitative aberrations, i . e. age and functional M P V l a b i l i t y , gives 
an idea of their development and outlines a number of peculiari t ies of the qua­
l i ta t ive and quantitative characteristique of endothelial permeabil i ty thus 
enabling the establishing of a relation wi th the general functional par t icular i ­
ties of developing organism, too. The tendency has the character of a general 
activation of micropinocytotic vesiculation wi th age and wi th increasing func­
tional loading of blood vessels, respectively. This dependence has been reflected 
also in M P V number increase reported by us elsewhere (11) wi th spontaneously, 
hypertensive rats as wel l as after biogenic amine (serotonin, histamine) treatment 
I t has to be noted that M P V number increase wi th age is in opposite c o r r e ­
lation wi th the development of V E C organelle apparatus. Thus ind iv idua l V E C 
development is a results from discrepancy of two successive differentiations: 
a productive-secretory and a permeability one. That is why V E C permeabili ty 
differentiation requires a synthetic-metabolic dedifferentation. 
Morphometric data about M P V in V E C during ontogenesis characterize 
the micropinocytotic vesicular system as a dynamic population determinek botu 
quantitatively and qual i ta t ively by concrete endothelium requirements. The 
aforementioned (11) data about M P V react iv i ty argue also in favour of that . 
Th i s dynamic and functional M P V labi l i ty makes us consider very d is tant ly 
the recently disseminating concept (2, 3 , 4, 6, 7) that M P V are static formations 
combined constantly wi th cytolemma and w i th each other. 
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Проведено морфометричеекое исследование микропиноцитозных везикул васкулярпых 
эндотелиальных клеток аорты, легочного ствола и полых вен крыс разного постиатального 
возраста. Исследование проводилось на ультратонких срезах. Полученные данные обра­
ботаны вариационно-статистическим методом. Установлено, что до шестидесятого дня после 
рождения число микропиноцитозных везикул увеличивается. Тенденция к их увеличению 
показывает некоторую нестабильность в течение первого постиатального месяца, что на­
блюдается прежде всего при исследованиях легочного ствола и полых вен. Нарастание ко­
личества микропиноцитозных везикул рассматривается как выражение псрмЬаГжлитетно! и 
дифференцирования васкулярных эндотелиальных клеток. Полученные данные характе­
ризуют везикулярную систему эндотелиальных клеток как динамическую популяцию, 
количественные и-качественные характеристики которой функционально детерминированы 
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